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Shoals Plan ESoore Guilty in FirstBlossoms Come Early at Capital;
First Lady is Pictured Amid Them

EXTENSIVE JOB

CREATION PLAN
Attacked byMl PORTION

OF BANKS ARE

IN OPERATION

CLEAR UPMAY Power Firms"'.'.- - i Degree; Lite Term and
WASHINGTON,

(AP) Fertiliser SHAPING P
April 14 "JO

and power in--1 lis
Joined in a reiter- - . I I

congress take I"terests today
ated demand that No Pardon, Jurors sayout of the Roosevelt Tennessee
valler nlan all provisions Imply- -

Three-Fourt- hs of Federal ta po"1"? .tT'r?m,enL--
m"

Minimum Wage law may be-

Reserve Institutions spokesmen for each toid the Added to Shortening
Of Hours, Report Recommendation Said. n,.. . house military eommutee meir

MO l neSiriCiea I industries were expanded far be Solons Ratifying
yond present consumption' levels

n tv.i ..1. wltK tit aM if .

Philomath Bank Holdup one
Of Several Mentioned;

Seek to Identify

Travelers Checks Traced
As From That Source;

Tacoma Case Eyed

First of its Kind
Made in OregonOver Half of State Banks subsidy from the treasury could Rail Reorganization Means

V :::::-.- ,.: x .:: cfeoif. P Many More Idle; SeekRunning, Most Funds

Appointments to
Education Board

There will be no formal meet-
ing of members of the legislative
Interim committee to ratify the

Don't scrap a private Indus To Counteract itAgain Available try," nrged Charles J. Brand, e-- State Asks Death and
cretary of the National Fertltf- -

Copyrighted, 133. the Associated YASGJNC.,Ap-- vEer Ms0ciatlon. "If you are go-- r rhri t.Press . ,. ,rvrnt Uto tArj An epocnai i . .v. "V n
Defense Does not

. Urge AcquittalNEW YORK, April 14 - Sur-- Vmian wlih . buy existing crrying the administration -- "T" m--
vers or tne banking suuauon ,, iprogram mio lis awauea secona 7Pnt'- - I board of high- -.v f bers of the sUtethroughout the nation tonight
showed far more than three-qua-r HOOD RIVER. Ore., April 14late today while congress strove edneatlon, the "tl" d-- ta

lerlslate mlrhtv nroleets al- - partment announced Friday. (AP) A circuit court Jury heraters of the federal reserve member
raidr before it. Letters have been sent to tonight convicted William J.banks and well over half the state

Moore, 24, of first degree murderbanks are open and doing busi Its backbone would be a feder-- members of the interim
bond issue of several billions tee asking them to ratify the ap--ness on an unrestricted basis

ILK HIKING IS

TOPIC SI MEETING

for the death of Harold. F. O'Con-
nor, young Brooklyn, N. Y., tourill Before the bank holiday there

PORTLAND, April 14. (AP)
With tbe arrest of four men

here today police said tonight
they hope to clear up a number
of recent spectacular crimes in
Oregon and Washington and pos-

sibly British Columbia, Four wo-

men were arrested with them.
The four men, arrested through

the cooperation of Tacoma, Wash.,
authorities, were charged with be-

ing members Of a gang of six who
held up J. S. O'Day, Tacoma mes-
senger, and robbed him of $4500
payroll of the Tocoma Veterans'
hospital.

Police reported that $600 in
travelers' checks, found In one
of their rooms, were identified as
taken from the Philomath, Ore.,
bank, when that .institution 'was

for public works. pointments individually, and two
hafiir wm net--1 rnHe have been received. In 1st. After deliberating exactly Swere 6,736 federal reserve mem

:.:t,-':v-

ed turn out as the president both of these cases the appointber institutions In operation n hours, the Jury returned its ver
diet with, the recommendationthe 12 districts hopes, it can now be said feder-- 1 tees were satisfactory
that Moore be sentenced to izaToday 5,443 were open without al protection for wage levels will prisonment for life without parrestrictions. 680 were open with c,1-ft--- ,li Cnlntinn Cnnnrl be invoked don.The smiling-- "First Lady of the Land, Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, restrictions, and 543 had not yet wuww-- w -

fiut Defore tnl avenne Ufc. I10FDins The state had aked that theDictured mm aha mloved the frasraiife af the first cherrr bloe I been licensed. en, Mr. Roosevelt Intends to subAt Seattle Outlined
By Co-o-p Leader mit to congress early next week death penalty be Invoked. The

jury's recommendation for impri
Boms fat the famous grove that fringe the Tidal Basin in Wash-- There were 11,435 state banks
ington. The cherry trees, a gift from Japan to the United States, doing business before the holiday
are now In full bloom, mf""g the Basin one of the prettiest spots in the 47 states for which figures still another special message.

sonment for life makes that senproposing a federal coordinator IIND IS PROTESTEDF
held up January 4. The bank rob in the capital. re avauaDie. to ease the way to better days

for the railroads.Successful manner In which theToaay, in mose tt buum, (,oibers escaped with about xizoo. .

of these banks were open without new milk nroduclng and distributThree of those taken here ad With extensive rail reorganl- -

BLOSSOM PLANOREGON MOI TO BE er ctons, 3.0 iz were open wun Ing t-- up in Seattle ntloni envisioned in that, jobs fioVMTlOr WittS ROOSeVCrestrictions, and the remaining WM told by W. W. Henry, of I
likely to be washed out Just I

mitted, police said, participation
la the Tacoma robbery. They are:

tence mandatory on the court. At-
torneys said that the Jury was the
first in Oregon to make tbe fur-
ther recommendation that Moore
be pardoned "under no circum-
stances." They said such a recom-
mendation is a bar under Oregon
law to Moore's freedom by thai
means.

Moore, pale and glancing at
floor as the signed verdict was

Frank Butler, alias James Spen ' --orunu, V. alt I ,a tb nne governmental ASKliig neSlUIUlluii ui
cer. P. W. Jackson, alias Jackson

fiFNT irJTn FflRFRT Till 11 RY CnFRRIllNS -.-
.- - stes-ussr- w RZ::rCWallace, and Carl Brehan. The

fourth man, Perry Reynolds, de-

nied the charge. The arrested wo-

men gave their names as Juanlta
UUll I III I u I I w . servelf" night. g,Ten tH,tT thft pres,dent and his Governor Meier Friday took a

I were only vr u.nr nnntt from letter :.v.... ...., K. . .v. .i.in from
... . - . a small percentage of the deposits frn thft ce.tti carnation com- - n. . kaa aaa from fed- - handed to the judge, smiled slow- -Miller Thelma Travers, Ethel Ben

21 ,000 fOr U. S. LanOS anO WeeK I OmOrrOW een in bank, before the holiday are offlc-
-

whicn declared Batl8.
--"t ; VoioiiuonV. and al fundi T allotted to tn7 Ore-- I the recommendatioa forton and Harriet Short. Miss Mil

factory adjustment of milk trou-- I are equallyAs Probable Date; Much ;,thoTre.tricuoIMore for Statetandsler was ordered held as a fugitive
from Tacoma, and Thelma Travers Dies COUia HOI comw m uiu I Pnynuainr :hem

set on more than g0n highway commission, to the imMra"nMlehVI1
"

by spreading relief employment pro-- per. oat
Sam. The governor wired to mml Yll00. to Be"In the New York federal reserve ni0.. .u hnv . r .r."Publicity ArrangedAllocated, Word wora wnere if. most needed.and Ethel Benton were ordered

held for the district attorney's district, for example. 153 of the i ' thef 8ame basl8. and uniM 4n that Moore payi . ... . . .. i " .. . , An. .as ids aay enaea, Mr. nuos-- 1 fresiaeni. kooictcus z s memoer oanas are euner un-- a i t,a -- it mar-- with his life for slaying tsoffice here. No charge had been "The recent executive order dl- -(Turn to page 2, col. I)Blossom day. 1933. will occur der restriction, or closed, vet the I T ' 3 rXlZ 1, IZI I,,7.PORTLAND, Ore., April 14
( AP) The first Quota of the 21.- -placed against Miss Short. verting federal aid and emergen- - " T- -f w" n oeineaa- -

, A. Ar4lnallT Allotftd ed him and to hear the defenaone week from tomorrow provided I 875 member banks open without milk strife
the weather is suitable, the Sa- - restrictions had at the first of the l",1? VJ.VZ .r w.n lV--immediately after the arrests 000 men to be employed in the CJ - --;r. m, nr..-- llr. I 4 .

Butler. Jackson. Brehan and Miss for work on highways unuer m ,
of the. nnemnlovment relief "fe7 on the tht capiUlMiller and Miss Short were rush national forests of Oregon and lem Cherrians decided at their year about 97 per cent of the de-- tnege two enj, wcr ttuined, and

Washington this summer ia ex- - dinner meeting at the Marlon ho-- posits in all member banks in the far a few attempta to start rf .n.. ,or,trrtlBr 1S0O.00O punishment Is not an effectsed to Vancouver, Waslu, and
ASSERTS SflBDTAGE

wis fob m USE
pected to be called early next isi last nigni. unusuai prepara- - aismct. trouble again have been effective- -

,nA ron.trnctlon in Oregon deterrent to crime.lodged in the Jail there, to avoid
extradition claims. v.v. -- i k. atartail wltbln SO --"""'o uuiuica vn ia wii--week to the army camps wnere uons wi De maae, was an-- m uregon, 7 or me state Jy (topped by cooperation from all

they will be conditioned before nounced, to attract thousands of banks which were open before the roups uniting to put the Seattle
taking to the woods, it was under- - sightseers to Salem for this an- - holiday ire operating without re- -

Di throuith successfully.
v. .t.n4 .v.. V- - -- 1.Police said that a pencil- -

drawn map discovered in But stood here today. nual event. stnction, zs wnn limits on wun- - Mr Henrr pointed to two indi- - The release of these funds d killed O'Connor last Aug.
would greatly assist us in the un- - on the Columbia highway

mhim and ia neJ" here, concealed the body
ler's room resembled a floor plan Tne total oi i,vvv men, w uv i vi etui, mo i ui. nun m uao Buujeit cations of betterment in the milk M08COW, April 14 (AP) Aof the Union State .bank. f Port-
land, and that they would ques Russian witness charged tonighttent out m loft camps oi svv wo i nans, mna scene irum oioBsoia-u- a- 110 uquiuaiiou or rBorfioiuuon. gttntlon to far as price goes,

each, will apply to the national decked Marlon and Polk eountyl 1 First, efforts of thf dairy associa much desired by the people of the brush near the highway
that L. C. Thornton, British engi this state. Please make mi. re-- 1 siaimforests alone, it was reportea on orcnarat win do seni to newspa-- nnftI.rB, nlll rnimn lon to get the Portland butterfattion the arrested men In con

nection with the daylight hold good auinoruy. in saaiuoa, ure-- pen mrouRuuui mo ouriuwm, . . . , ... a i kmc vl wi. kuuiu ub. -- J i . , Am.An rnnfli iviu uuuuu. ucirua iiior--up of that institution March the event will be announced over HHH MAIL huUfiU(Turn to page 2, col. 3) "".e cm,.aA, ".V the large Moscow electric station Tl . mw ner. declared that .Moor. w.when two men escaped with radio stations, and made the sub
about $10,000 ject of a special edition of the 5!! fi1'JZ and will throw it t an monkeycent condensery increase in milk to this sUte overgrown""ories and power sta-- whose mind kept..m. mA.th .n ro- - .,r,ioTd mn out of paceOregon magazine, published by

Murray Wade.
Warden James Lewis of the

Oregon state penitentiary went n OF . ' " :t ' rr tions. i . "v ,,.. with bodv" h ti.THtri ii mr mnniuer lucrKasa. i . . wnr r m. ii ti urni ii n i caavcu iiiud i - - - - ". mm arcnflaiion was maae dt ia. i --- - : . . i rAnsntAs in the past, free automobileto Vancouver today and identi MattAr. nftrtinpnt to thA Salem . " . . . . . ' I trlA hm nPBSM Of Ifftae OQ i wiu khir i a Mirnrnrniin wnn win ma.n& i -- w -- - i t

FALSE REPORT LED

BLIMP TO TRAGEDY
tied Butler as a convict who es which they .re dependent. Connor dui ne wisoed to roltours of the Blossom day orchard

routes will be provided. Kenneth "Ro.d bnlldinr offers the best utm w " aamu, dui in tbcaped from the prison last Oct. by the small crowd, with R. W. anm . th Rn8glan. f.elnc wrestling over the gun he shot13. He Bald Butler still has six means of quick turnover to la--houV Wore' arke. manager of the Salem of- - ; ISSSoi-- 'SS (AP) - A. half the dlscu88,0n- -
s ttah .nln on

--W!lLl!!Ie guarded train carrying Josephus th charges of tabotage and es- - him."years to serve for larceny (Turn to page 2, col. S)
George Mowry, deputy districtlag vuftiuirrr uiThe three women held up in .;:. Daniels, new ambassador to Mexi- -

the Philomath bank robbery to attorney of Multnomah county,
assisting District Attorney JnhaMURDER HINTED INLAKBMUKai--

, j., Jipni neighboring communities, Cherri-- T hVvn(AP) Officers of the naval Tftted t. roonerate with the ntn4 covered a rail H CONFESSES Kaker of Hood River county.
night viewed Brehan In a police
lineup here and later looked at
Butler, Wallace and Reynolds in
the county Jail at Vancouver.

air station told the court of In- - management of the state fair by nolh VSt L v,7:
' r closed the state's argument with

pionage.
Thornton promptly denied the

charge, declaring that never had
he so much as talked to Sukuro-cbkl- n.

In his confession the Russian
plant manager asserted he had
sabotaged machinery and had con-

cealed defects In equipment. He
did so, he declared, on orders

a declaration that the defensaquiry toaay tney were reaay w advertising it on these trips. Next
r4fl.& t Vi a hlimn J-- S if neces- - I tit-- jj j a attorney "has made a plea cfE DEATHMRSThey were unable to Identify any COLEMAN IS FREEDr,lt Xi.L ', Tf ln temperature. It was replacedof

of the latter three, but Mrs. Cora J . ' f5vJ5 m!bv heard? were 1 cTiIJLm il?nhM nt n. I while the train was held up 30 Denying that legal insanity
clinging to her floating hull at merce at a banquet and will take had been proved, Mowry stated

the Salem band with them. Later LONG BEACH. April 14 (AP) tnat Oregon laws are that if aBrehan was one of the two who sea: Thornton bad given him In De.IT 1VTI - Inrll 11Today's session was devoted to they will visit Mt. Angel and on With a towel knotted about the

minutes.
Mr. Daniela sent his greetings

and those of President Roosevelt
to the Mexican people from Mon-
terey.

The new ambassador will ar-
rive here Saturday morning.

man In the commission of anoth-
er crime, such as robbery, kill.

V '
hn cember, 1932. and he assured the

(AZT-R-n.E;.C.0l!-
r.' court that he and Thornton hadan investigation of the blimp's June 2 will attend the Lebanon neck and bruises upon the head.

served years on a gangloss with death of two men dur
committed the robbery. She made
the definite assertion, police
said, after asking that Brehan
speak.

(Turn to page 2, col. 3) the body of Mrs. Caroline F. another, whether Intentionally orplanned to disable the station
ing the search the day after the Home 73. wealthy widow, was inadvertently, he is guilty of firstwis Vrt.d todS DrGoT7rno;i comely in the event of war,

found by her son, Walter J. degree murder.Akron's crash.
A false report as to the 40 Eugene Talmadge. I rn i yV Home, prominent yachtsman, toOWE KILLED Coleman was convicted four i HlHIinune r 11111survivors, the court heard, led day in her apartments nere at a

VI. I Children KilledThree CountiesHeltzel Will be
Honored at Bar fashionable hotel.years ago xor me ijiug vi mo I r r . y--to a decision to send out the

non-rig- id ship In the face of
. . . . i.

bride and was sentenced to lire lGIUSeS ZO rSLW A Burgeon, Dr. C. R. Bishop,
wno was called Into the case, gaveTurn SecondaryIMPERILED IN FIRE un pruuumeuu

Jimm stark, npero serving a Tax on Revenue In Prairie Fire
DRTTMHELLER, AlU.. April 14

f . m jT I weainer inai was uDiirulathering Here hut that did not make her opera-- preliminary opinion that Mrs.
Home, widow of CoL Walter J.Roads to State le foi lvtt-- J

PORTLAND. Ore.. April 14. Home, colorful figure in the hls- - (AP) Two children lost theiraieu iruuiSACRAMENTO. April 14. GRANTS PA?q AnHl 14 to deatn wUa.!:.?kr the nlgM (AP) The Portland of fice of the tory of California has
ot "th Pacifle Telephone and Telegraph strangulation. Subsequ

AlOre than 170 miles OI rnloman', rnaction to news Of lice announced mat
George Bent is ently po--An aged Chinese was burned to

(AP)- -
death and approximately 200 notified the Pn"C n

lives and their mother suffered
severe burns when they were
trapped in a prairie tire which
swept 15 square miles of farm
and bush lands near here today.

Given New Post; other, were endangered late to-- "JJjJjnr J.,!; JSjffS' tn confession consisted prlnclp-- Lounycll 'thlt lt' wlll not pay tBe
city

s autopsy tomorrow they had

The Marion county bar asso-
ciation will convene at the coun-
ty courthouse at 11 o'clock this
morning to pay its respects to
the memory of James O. Heltxel,
Salem attorney who disappeared
September 3, 1932, while en-rou- te

to San Francisco by boat.

Later de--
m m TT7 inigm wnen names swept lurousa i ; T any oi an exyresscu mn i cent tx on Its gross revenues, me aein uiui .

AlreadV On WaV the headquarters of the Chinese to be transferred from coun- - nls Bonf Robert E.. Jr., now five due for tne flrBt quarter of thU tectlves admitted they had begun
InAnAvoiATif nKsnciation bnildintr. I ty to state control Monday mor-- Vear old. whom he has not aeen L... in,n 9n an investigation. The dead were Margaret Deva--

leriola, 1C, and her sister Ellen.
11. Mrs. Dick Devaleriola, theCIIEMAWA. April Sm'rtLSitSSZ entlnl "'""'::. II mcnto'i ChinatownAt this memorial meeting, the v.--. mother, was rescued In a serious
condition.wlthresolutions of condolence to the w. ueni. ior severai j -

which er for southern OregonThe tfamily and in honor to Heltxel'. advisor at the Chemawa Indian JWJB. nna" g. headquarter, here.

The company's decision, It was ine preliminary -
said, would leave lt to the federal veloped that although the P"t--

court to determine what are reas- - menu were In scrupulous order,
onable conditions for a franchise two purse, belonging to the vic--
to be granted tbe company by the Urn were found open and empty
council. The company attacked of all contents. Afterward It was
.v. iittinn.iu. ti k nor learned that nollce. for some days

Late Sportslong .ervice here e read, "f" th.Ve will as-- for nearly 4 years, wa. Three secondary highways in
The two circuit court Judges. LWI16I, hT WMr ChoM. 71-vea- r- Jackson, two In Josephine and The Day inhl '"Lb ,5 agency therT He is a native of old Chinese, who ha. been in Sac-- on. In Dougla. countle. are in--

WALLA WALLA, Wash., April cent ux law passed by the state past, had been conducting an in--eiung, win ue rtjyueoieu i oeonte Jr., ramento more than 40 years. I voivea in me cnange, nromiej
these document, in the Journals that state ij jon t Wat taid, which 1. being made in ad-- 14. (AP) Coach R. V. 1

leglsiatlire at it. recent .esslon. vestlgatlon i of petty thefts com-- of

their respective department.. I!, "h& ' , insured. - vance of the date authorixed by "Nig" Borleske'. Whitman nine Qdep wn,cn tfld clty acted. mitted at the hoteh Washington
the Oregon legislature and showered hits into the outfieldr itti. . 1 Tha Awna o t Ana Cf trim

MO Men Hri tn aJilUSTt&tM of the building, an aged which will save Josephine county today to beat Rich Fox's team of
WW - Silver ton School System (By the Associated Press)

Mayor James M. Curicy efH Slrnath will ar-- Chinese, was In the habit of - alone 112.000 annually in main- - Idaho veteran.. 9 to 4 and 4 to 2.

RoadS rive todaj tl Scceed Bent at the ing a candle for light, and that tenance expense without addi- - in a doubleheader. opening the
Bwmng will come

I

he might have dropped It and thus tional highway employet. :iVMSrU.nWork on Bocton rejected amhassador--
to Poland.set fire to the bulldng. Reorganized tor Economy UpMonday Morning from Seattle, pitching the second

Fertlllzer and power Interestgame, held the Idaho team to sev537 Young Men bar for the attendance average, demanded before house miliUrjen nilS. I 11 1 t Cnk.Youth is Found Insane I blLlliniVfli of th nast vear. I committee that provision, lm--Apply Here for .UnUal rrganlatlon in the jCORVALLIS..AprIl 14,-(-AP) The board decided to drop art, piymg poanDie loiernmeni coin- -
foreirn lanauate atudy. band peuuon ne iaen oui.oi nooee--elimination

Approximately (50 men will be
sent out on road and land clear-
ing crews Monday under the
Marion county relief program, lt
was announced yesterday. Clerks
t the U. S.-- Y. M. C A. employ-

ment office today will complete
the task of notifying the men of

After Attack on Priest ti EV- .- Norman Franklin, speedy dodg- - Terton elementary
JODS in eSt ing ball carrier, and Arnold Hei-- achool systems and

kenen, a driving fullback, emerg-- of a number of teaching and orchestra from the high tcU Tennessee valley plan.positions
achool curriculum. Home econa m m ! siwinr nnran ji itm-- . --.m. i ai --, nAaaihiv H.Tt TMri i in oruer iu ui auk vw
omics and chemistry will beBri7 B' n..v,:. H-wrr-

,7 Lt- - for mlH far the year 133-113- 4continuing to ttrfke him.Edward Patrick Smith, 24. son
combined If feasible.The attack was halted about 1 "'. .v- - tt a n a r. n,n .u .ur. .i (hv hi. re announced by the .choolof James E. Smith, Marlon countytheir turn, to go to work Erna Starr of the high school

Agreement to prepare legU-latl- on

for restoring 2-ee-nt lo-

cal postage rate was reached
at White House conference
with boose leaders and poet-offi- ce

official.

o'clock when Marshal Ray Mane-- I ,JlZ'' CmZ for TAhT Tn a VaeTVama thit end-- board here today. The board MidWl. it not tn h reiuf bta- - I commissioner, was committed to faculty and Edna Spenker of thegre. called by Ronald Schomux, f. ' r.i.nii .i ...v. .nrin- - tr.ininr under teachers' salaries would not be
church Janitor, and Irrin Kirk, . .

o--- .it . .ceordinx the new roach Lon Stlner. determined until income from Junior high achool resigned be-

cause of other plans. H. Wall.took Smith into custody at tne D D Dotson. asalsUnt man-- Wayne Harn'a team won from high school tuition for li33-l- J
priest . residence. Facing the mar- -

B cloml .- - Te.terday. Hal Moe's aerreratlon. C to 0. in could be known. . and M. Grant were dropped be-

cause of curriculum eliminations France praised President Roo--thai', revolver, tne young man fo .vi, work had . i.t minHt. iiri Rtiner used I Robert GoeU was reelected tor
In high achool and H. Campbell sevelfs prosperity recovery lead- - -submitted to arrest, though he de-- I

-.-- 1.4 .lthon-- ii official 1 . k.v fnrm.iinn with I on year as achool .nperlnten- -

gram, unemployment would bo the Oregon tUte hospital here at
rife, record, at the Job office re-- 8 o'clock last night after he had
veal. Yesterday only six men were seyerely beaten The ",n
placed at other type of work. Father George Chabot, about 71.
noUbly farming and common la-- pastor of the Catholic ehurcn at
bor and but tlx on Thursday. ' St. Paul late yesterday afternoon.

Father Chabot, cut and bleeding
D 7 about the face and head, was tak--
fleaSant VieW en to St. Vincents bospital. Port--

land, for treatment.Homf 7S KlirneO. whli beinr held in the county

because music waa dropped from 1 era nip in miormmg cnnea oiau
th. --.n.rai mr'hnnX nrrienlam. I of former Premier Herrlet'i" ' In.tructlon. had yet arrived at the unbalanced line and .hUt. dent, mu aaiary

can, it wa. reported. office I stead, of 300 heretofore re--
the correspondent stated. I w.n a nt of th annit. I cn-oxri- r r to --n 11 ip MiTd cota In addition is to

1

i

(

S. Dybevik. bookkeeper; O. coming for economic parley..
. . .y ' w m - - vr.a w n s as as t r. m r l - ' - - Fletcher, librarian; P. Tucker.r A Wsician cauea irom ar. Bingio meB, and approxi- - egon State college won It. serve a. school clerk after June

bare found Father Chabot badly I ae ... w.un I Ji.v.i, 1 .w. I .,v. AAittona.l nav. and Janitor, were reelected at salaries
later to be determined.XTaZZJX cJTtVy. Y the age. of 15 and z years, ae-- today from Monmouth Normal, 11 1 U to assume tne oiu--.
- Teachers reelected or electedun' mim nr to Mr. uotaon. 1 1. . ln-.- oi- i.wa4 - ir.ai of tne Eurene rieiu e -

- O - v 0 . A. o " , I conditionally, follow:the Staters took an early six-ru- n 1 mentary scnooi, mu
v.v v . .1.4, ,1-- 4 in tictie o tTiMn noaltiona from 8enior high school: H. Kra

have any grievance against Father
Chabot, The Statesman correspon-de- nt

said, and he had not been In
trouble there before.

When Smith wa. received at

Seaate faced vote ea soae-tar- y

expansioa la cosuieetiail
with farm relief bill with dews-ocra- tic

leaders predlctlag de-

feat of that questkm.
:

Labor-aidin- g program Includ-
ing public work, and setting up
of wag boards wat consider i
at White House conference wit
senate lead era, - - .

ARlfcArtSAlS HAS 8SUW , Mr Innln- - Cnmrnar--? I last Veara Outlay.

, jail followlng his arrest at St.
- PLEASANT VIEW, April 14 Paul on a charge tl assault, young

Smith slashed himself with a tinThe lovely farm home belonging
to Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hnnsaker, car. it was reported.
jumed yesterday afternoon. Their Smith, according WjJ
ton. Robert, lives on tbe placa tod from St. Paul, entered the

as away at the timeJ.omost.il there following the Good Friday
lis household good, wat burned service, and tet ispon the priest,
tith the exception of a few pieces beating him with W. JHe
totten out by tome neighbor, who then accompaniedJe'- to the prlert't thereiapponod to tee th fire.

HAn aiiwa --v l.l 11 I .KM El TeaCnCr. eieciea wuum'
i apia nht .now bran falllne Monmouth 8 11 4 I will receive jobs proviaea .iu--

mer, principal; G. DeLay. social
science. R. Elliott, commercial.
M. MeDermott, English; W.
Crabtree, Smith Hughes agricul-
ture; W. Gates, manual training,
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the state hospital be was "slightly
disturbed" bui used no tmuble'. here thi. afternoon the mer- - Oregon 8UU ....... .11 1 Mf Janlor and wmor
ardIngtoDr.R.E.LeeSteiner, went, to 37 degree.. The 'Gretsch, Todd and Harp; Ra high schools from aUId oM

- ' - ;-- 1bow melted on the ground;. - v; I mussen, Woodard and Keema. Terton do not diminish In nnm- -


